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E. A. Bulletin

Published by the Mississippi Education Association

Jackson, Miss., February 1949

COUNTIES AND SEPARATE DISTRIC:TS REPORT
INCREASED ACTIVITIES IN LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS
Amite County
There have been some changes made in
the Amite County Teachers' Association
aimed at stimulating teacher interest and
at making the Association of more worthwhile service to its members.
Officers for this year were selected from
class room teacher members. A resolution
was adopted which designated the chairman of the respective teacher ' groups as
members of an Executive Committee to
plan programs and administer the affairs
. of the Association in general. Dues were
assessed in the amount of $1.00 per member to defray expenses incurred in securing worthwhile program material. Each
scliool admInIst rator as ID"1;d e-responsible
for the dues of members from his school.
A Superintendents and Coaches group was
added to the regular group break-down
usually found in such associations .
There have been some evidences of an
improvement in member interest, and the
programs presented have been geared more
nearly to the requests and needs of the
classroom teachers.
Clarke County
The Clarke County Teachers' Association is holding five meetings during this
session. The first meeting was a business
meeting, the second, Mrs. Laurie Mae
Carter, President, M. E. A., was principal
speaker. The third was held January 25th
at which the home-economics teachers had
charge of a program-Emphasizing Better
Homes Through Better Family Relations,
and What Teachers May Do on The Different Grade Levels to Promote Better Home
Relations. The next program w1ll be on
"Guidance". The last meeting will be a
social. President, Mrs. Allene Blair; VicePresident, P. P. Flannigan; SecretaryTreasurer, Mrs. Harold Anderson.
George County
The George County Teachers' Association devoted its first program period to
Teachers Professional Improvement topics.
Our second program was devoted to the
Part the Teacher Can Play in Vocational
Guidance on the Elementary and High

School Level. Our third program period
was spent in the Reading Clinic conducted
by Miss Carr. Our next program will be
devoted to a report on the years work and
how it has helped the individual teacher.
Jackson County
The Jackson County Teachers' Association has been completely reorganized according to the new year book, sent out by
the Mississippi Education Association. We
have 200 paid members. L. W. Tanner, Superintendent of Moss Point School is president, and Mrs. Lena Penton, a classroom
teacher is vice-president. We had a 100
per cent attendance at our first Executive '
Council meeting which was held in Moss
Point. 'We had a luncheon in th-e-rrew-ctte---~
teria with Mr. Tanner as host. The year's
work was planned. We are holding four
meetings during the year, with at least one
meeting outside of the municipal districts.
We have had one panel discussion, and an
address by our congressman, Mr. Colmer.
We have had a good attendance at each
meeting.
Jasper County
Five meetings were scheduled. The December meeting was in the form of a social
with the exchanging of Christmas gifts.
The last meeting of the year will be in the
form of a banquet.
Each regular meeting consists of a general session and a departmental session.
Speakers are chosen who can go from the
general into the departmental session and
have a featured part on that program also.
At the September and October meetings,
speakers were invited from the State De'partment of Education-one from the high
school division and one from the elementary division.
Two special projects are being sponsored:
1. The Teaching of Spelling in the High
Schools.
The purpose of the project is to
arouse interest and stress the need
for the teaching of spelling in the
high schools. Each high school in the
County is to teach spelling generally

and enter four contestants in a Spel- At the annual Christmas dinner, Miss Nell
ling Bee at the next meeting of the Sanders, supervisor of elementary education in this county, and Superintendent
Association.
Charles Lewis, of Amory, gave informa2. The Teaching of Arithmetic in the
tional talks on "Teaching of Arithmetic".
Elementary Grades.
The purpose of this project is to esOn February 4th, speakers from the State
tablish a closer relationship among
Department of Health initiated a health
the elementary teachers of Jasper
program for the entire county. The other
meeting of the year will carry out the
County in order that the problems
which they have in common might
Health Program set up.
Pearl River County
be discussed, thus resulting in richer
Our County Teachers ' Association has
knowledge for the teaching of arithmetic.
striven at all times to encourage and proThrough the efforts of Miss Stella
mote a spirit of great pride in the proMcCormick, Elementary Supervisor,
fession of teaching. This spirit of pride in
Jasper County has been organized to
teaching and love for children and service
carry out this program which is
to the people has been fanned into a burnstressed in the Mississippi Improve- ing flame in the hearts of our local teachers
ment Instruction Program. A chairby a wonderfully inspiring address given
man for each grade has been appointed to work with every teacher in her
Mr. J. A. Travis, Assistant Secretary (J
category and to coordinate the conis devoting the major portion of his time to
tributions of each one for the benefU
written statements from local unit presideD
of all. These results are to be compilof local assoc.iatioll activities.
ed in the form of a report and disThese statements are passed along in 1
tributed throughout the State. We, in
It is hoped that these reports from the val
turn, shall receive reports from other
esting and helpful.
counties.
Kemper County
The work of the association is departby our state M. E. A. PreSident, Mrs.
mentalized and many helpful discussions
Laurie Mae Carter. In this message she
have been reported from these departmade all of us proud to be teachers and
ments. A constitution and by-laws has been
even caused some of those who were condrawn up and adopted. A representative
tern plating entering another field of work
was sent to th Co s i tlrulal COD yeDtiou.DIL--,t,..,o",",bre-<g:,.,i"n,,..,."an~g:..,a""i",nr-Tw,.....
it""h......fc;r",e""s."
h""'zre,anl...,arl'n"d>rara-nm"b"l7!5·-: --_ _.;...
o
lassroom Teachers which was held in
tlon. SocIal get-togethers a nd dmners
have
Jackson November 6. Two representatives
promoted a spirit of co-operation and soattended the meeting called by Governor
ciability among the members. Each one has
Wright on January 6. Delegates have been
been encouraged to take a more active
elected to the House of Delegates at the
part in the work of the county, state and
MEA. A banquet has been planned for the
national organizations and to strive in
next meeting which will be held at the
every way possible to work for the betterDining Hall of the East Mississippi Junior
ment of the teaching profession. More imCollege with J. M. Tubb, State SuperinpOl'tant than the visible results is the
tendent of Education, as guest speaker.
stimulation and fresh vigor and strength
A short entertainment program is given
which we all gain from our county meetby some school at each meeting in which
ings which are held at various schools over
the children of that particular school are
the county rather than always at a certain
featured. A business session is also h~ld
place. This causes each school visited to
at each meeting. Plans for a unique protake pride in the accomplishments of its
gram f eat uri n g worthwhile activities
teachers and students as well as the apachieved by local members in their schools
pearance of the buildings and grounds,
is being planned for the last meeting.
Pike County
The Pike County Teachers' Association
Lauderdale County
held its regular meeting Wednesday, JanDuring the school session of 1948-49,
uary 12, 1949, in the Magnolia High school
thus far we have had two meetings of the auditorium with an unusually large number
Lauderdale County Teachers' Association.
present and a good program. Mrs. Moore
At one of these meetings Mrs. Laurie Mae from Oakdale School accompanied and Mrs.
Carter gave a very inspiring talk.
Suskinski directed group singing.
Each county school has given a 30
Mr. C. V. Linton, president of the Asminute program over station W.C.O .C. ;
sociation, introduced Dr. Elkema, head of
the county school seniors are to take a
the Department of Administration and
trip to Washington, D. C., in the spring;
Supervision at Mississippi Southern Coland the schools have a more unified system
lege. Dr. Elkema gave the teachers a brief
of teaching related subjects this year.
insight to teaching situations of the future.
Monroe County
He gave a brief picture in relating to salThe Monroe County Teachers' Associaaries, teaching situations and education.
tion had Mrs. Laurie Mae Carter as guest
Dr. Elkema then introduced Mr. Chiang,
speaker at the first meeting in October.
a graduate student at Mississippi Southern,

who holds a Master's Degree from the
University of Kentucky in Theology, and
a Bachelor's Degree from the University of
Shanghi. Mr. Chiang gave a histo.ry of
modern education which began in 1889 in
China. He also gave a brief comparison
of Chinese and American schools with comparable statistics on the per cent of children attending schools.
Mr. A. L. Monroe, representative of
Macmillan Company, talked briefly with
the elementary teachers on a basic reading
program and set the stage for the Reading
Workshop day that followed, with Miss
Louise Carr, Reading Consultant for Macmillan Company, demonstrating a basic
reading program in the workshop.
The group voted that Mr. Linton, President of the Association, appoint the dele-

the Mississippi Education Association, who
ield service, has collected a number of
I that will give something of a cross-section

e form in which they reached this office.
)Us counties and districts will prove inter-

gates to the MEA. The delegates will be
named and notified at an early date.
Sunflower County
The Executive committee of the Association met the latter part of August, 1948,
to make plans for the Associational year's
wor.
e committee was aware of the
fact that the county meetings had not been
too popular with the Classroom teacher.
Plans were made to have another meeting
for planning, this being attended by representatives from the Classroom teachers,
these being elected by the teachers in each
group. This meeting resulted in the formulation of programs geared to suit the
particular group.
As a result of this careful planning, we
believe the meetings appeal to our teachers
this year. All groups are striving to carry
out the theme of the Association, "Vitalizing the Democratic Way of Life", and also
to integrate the state program. Attendance
and enthusiasm is evidence of the fact that
a fine job is being done in every group
meeting and by Dur Inspirational speakers
at each meeting.
.
We feel that the cause of Education is
being advanced for the boys and girls in
Sunflower County by the Sunflower County
Teachers' Association.
'J:ippah County
Early in the year the teachers met and
elected officers and committees for the
County Teachers' Association. Most teachers belong to both the county and the state
teachers organizations. A schedule for the
years meetings was decided on and committees formed to represent various
groups. The athletic committee has been
responsible for better organized athletics
in the county this year.

Such outstanding speakers as Dr. Bernadine Schmidt of the University, Mr. Floyd
C. Barnes, Executive Secretary, M. E. A.,
State Superintendent J . M. Tubb, Mr.
Arthur Raucher of the Shelby County Tennessee schools, Mr. R. O. Stringer of NorthEast Mississippi Junior College, Editor and
Doctor W. H. Anderson of Booneville, and
others have been secured as speakers for
the monthly teachers meetings. A standard
curriculum for both elementary and high
schools was worked out and this has proved
not only advantageous to the student but
.a saving as well. Uniform courses and uniform workbooks are used throughout the
county. This makes it possible for any child
to transfer to any other school without
losing out in his school work. The elementary teachers worked out a uniform system
of using certain texts as a basis for planning and teaching units over a period of
time. A county-wide Field Day has been
planned for the end of the present term
and students from all schools in the county
will enter the various events.
Tishomingo County
The Tishomingo County Teachers' Association has endeavored during the 194849 session to bring to its teachers a realization of the importance of their work and
acquaint them with the work that is being
done in our state and throughout the nation in the field of education. To do this
we invited Mr. J. A. Travis, Assistant Secretary of Mississippi Education Association,
a;lld
I.
u , Stat"e
e1 inrendent
of Education who spoke to us on the condition of education throughout the state.
Mrs. Laurie Mae Carter, President of the
Mississippi Education Association told us of
the great work of our National Education
Association.
Union County
In our Association of the County Teachers the different schools give our devotion
and a fifteen minute program of readings,
music, songs, etc. (We use solos, duets,
quartets, double quartets or choruses).
Then we have a speaker for the afternoon
whom we have asked beforehand to speak
for a certain length of time. Then our
short business meeting and announcements.
We meet once a month at a central location, at two o'clock and quit at three,
or five minutes to three.
Washington County
Our Washington County Teachers' Association consists of classroom teachers and
superintendents. The officers are Miss Callie D. Chism of Hollandale, president.; Miss
Haysel Jones of Arcola, vice-president;
Mrs. Earl Lowe of Hollandale, secretary
and treasurer.
We have four meetings during the year.
At our first, which was held in Hollandale,
Mrs. Norma O'Bannon, county superintendent of education, gave an inspirational
talk on "The Child-Centered School". At
our second meeting Mr. Evans, instructor

r-."..._

in Research Education at State College,
gave our talk. We also had representatives
from the county to summarize the work
done in special fields in education throughout the county. For our next meeting we
plan to have group meetings for the class·
room t.eachers and superintendents. For
our last meeting we plan to have a banquet
at which we plan to have a member of
the State Board of Education for our
speaker. At that time, too, we plan to elect
officers for the next year.
Our attendance has been excellent, and
the interest is good. We have a social hour
together after the business and program.
Gulfport Education Association
"Know your students better" is the
theme of the Gulfport Teachers' Association for this year. Leadership in the association is under the able direction of
John Finch as president, Lena Lemasson
as vice president, and Dorothy Stout as
secretary.
'fhe program committee asked Dr. John
Blasco, psychiatrist and director of the
education department at the Veterans'
Hospital in Gulfport to speak to the group
on the emotional development of the normal child. In his informative talk, Dr.
Blasco pointed out some characteristic behavior patterns of the normal child. He
emphasized the fact that superior teachers
should be placed in the first and ninth
grades in school since those were the
grades in which the individual's emotions
w
.... prA l1TlAP"PfljTlP" ('~tain. c
ges that
needed to· e understood.
The association met in joint session
with the Harrison County Teachers' Association in January to hear M. E. A. president Laurie Mae Carter report on the
meeting of state presidents in Ohio last
summer.
At the conference of educators and legislators called by Governor Wright in Jackson in January the association was represented by John Finch and Laura Moody.
Officers elected for the 1949-50 session
are Nell Bishop, president, and Christine
Smith, vice president. These officers with
Margaret Evans and Dorothy Stout as alternate will attend the Mississippi Education Association meeting of the House of
Delegates in Jackson in March.
Hattiesburg Education Association
Our association here is not one that

would do well to pattern after. We have
about four meetings a year. If you know,
in Hattiesburg we have two associations.
The regular Hattiesburg Unit and the
Classroom Teachers' Association, so we can
not have more than two meetings due to
the other organization having its meetings.
We had an awfully good program yesterday. Mrs. Laurie Mae Carter, State President, was the principal speaker. We have
very good speakers occasionally from the
college.
Jackson Education Association
The Jackson Education Association began its work for the year in August with
the appointment of a housing committee
to assist teachers to find rooms and apartments. The association attempted to make
new teachers feel welcome by official letters of welcome, personal contact in each
school, and a reception in their honor. The
association conducted an American Education Week program of back-to-school
nights for patrons, daily speeches by prominent citizens on the radio, feature articles in the newspapers, and a movie
"short" secured from the N. E. A. This
was followed by the chief public service
project of the year-an address by Judge
Camille Kelley of Memphis on the necessity for the co-operation of home, school,
and church in the development of character. The address was financed by our association with the assistance of the P. T.
A. and was open to the public. It was an
outgrowth of the work of our character
education committee, whiClilias been working with the council of social agencies of
the city to unite all efforts in stressing
character development.
Other projects include the collection of
professional dues on the unified plan, a
thorough study of state and local retirement systems, an investigation of all available group life and hospitalization insurance plans to determine whether our present group plan can be improved, and a
study of codes of ethics. A project of the
association at present is a campaign to
sponsor the president as a candidate for
the office of vice-president of the M. E.
A. In co-operation with the Hinds County
Education Association, the J. E. A. will
help to plan and make arrangements for
a reception at the governor's mansion during the M. E. A. convention.
Sec. 562, P. L. & R.
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